Registration,TERMS and PRICES
Mugical Morocco tours 2019
For Exclusive Cultural Musical and Magical Journey of Morocco
Inspired & directed by Dror Sinai po box 3226. Santa Cruz, Ca. 95063
mailto:dror@rhythmfusion.com 831/234-0619
1) Mugical Morocco and The World Sacred Music Festival- June 14-23/2019
Musical ,Magical and Spiritual includes The World Sacred Music festival.
Cost: $2,485, Double Occupancy.Single supplement $450.
$500 Registration. To be fully paid May 1st /2019
2) Mugical Morocco ,Oct 25-Nov 3/ 2019
Musical and Magical explorations
Cost:$2,485 ,Double Occupancy, single supplement +$450
To be fully paid by Aug/31/2019
3) Qi Gong Morocco, Nov 8-17/2019
QiGong practice throughout the tour with Master Lee Holden.
Receive Certificate of QiGong for Self Healing.
Cost:$3,500 Double Occupancy. Single Supplement-$450.
To be paid by April 30/ 2019.
4) Mugical Morocco- Dec 20-29 / 2019
This tour changed to:”Music and Dance Morocco Tour”
Private tour for Aubre Hill, dancer , master dance teacher and director of
Qabila Folk dance Troup.
The tour is FUll-SOLD OUT
All prices are per person in double occupancy,
we’ll do our best to partner you up for double occupancy.
If not possible- you’ll have to pay for single supplement
Single Supplement available. $450
Registration $500. and Bal on due date of the tour.
Payments installments available.
Payment after final due date, ad $300.
Receive credit $200 for each friend you bring along.
Private and group tours available.

The Tour includes:
-Transfer to and from airport on the date tour starts.
(We can help arrange if you choose to arrive the night before the tour, for a fee)
-Accommodations in mostly 4 stars hotels & beautiful Riad as indicated in
Itinerary or similar.
- Half board (Two meals a day)
- Land transportation .
-Services of English-speaking guides .
- Hotel taxes and service charges.
-Camel ride to the Sahara Dunes.(where applicable)
- Activities listed in itinerary.

-

Not including:
-Air tickets / Flights
- One meal a day
- Incidentals of a personal nature.
- Tips and gratuities. (see FAQ)
-Tickets for the World Sacred Music Festival concerts are not included.
- Entrance fees to monuments as mentioned in the itinerary, are not included.

-

Your part:
Note: Please remember to book your flight to/ from Morocco and
have a valid passport (min 6 months from the end date of traveling).
It is your responsibility to be at airport ON TIME in order to be picked up and
meet with the group. (within 24 hrs)
*Please make sure to purchase a travel insurance when you purchase your air
ticket. Required! Your travel Insurance is your only source of claim.
If you need help with air ticket or Travel insurance. I’ll be happy to hook you up
with my agent.
*Make sure to sign and mail back forms: Registration & Terms , a copy of
Travel Insurance policy # and your payment.

Payment: Cash or check, made payable to Dror Sinai ( paypal- add 4%-make
payment to rhythm@rhythmfusion.com), in memo- The tour name and dates
mail to: Dror Sinai, po box 3226, Santa Cruz, ca. 95063
Space is limited. Register and pay ASAP!!!

Cancellation:
In the case of cancellation of the tour owing to insufficient number of
registered participants 14 days before tour date- Receive full refund less $100
Travel agent fee handling charge per person - will be made to participants .
In the case of individual cancellation after the final payment date- there will
be no refunds.
In the case of cancellation of an individual within the group owing to ill
health that would prevent the individual from traveling (with doctor certificate),
death of a close member in the family, and/or accident, or any other reason at allshe/him should negotiate the refund from the Travel Insurance previously
contracted.
Your travel insurance policy is your only source to Claim*.
Itinerary may change without early notice.
*The pace, culture, values and timing in Morocco are very different than ours.
With mindfulness, respect, curiosity and joy We are going to have a great and
deep exploration and much fun.

***Photo Release Agreement: With registering to the tour, each participants
grants us the use of his/her photos and videos for use in promotion for future
tours.

Mugical Morocco 2019 . Tour #________ Tour Dates _____________________
First name_________________
Last Name___________________
Vegetarian____ Pescatarian______
Full Mailing Address
_______________________________________________________
City ___________________State __________ Zip Code ___________
Country __________________________________
Tel________________ Email________________________________
Tour #____________ Dates__________
Emergency contact__________________ Tel#_______________
Relationship__________________ email:______________________
I/We require accommodation as follows:
Type of room required: ___Single Room ___Double Room
* I will share my accommodation with________________
* (We may be able to suggest a person from the group. if not possible-single
supplement required)
In case you require private room ,include an additional Single Supplement..
ACCOMPANYING PERSON/S NAME/S:
First name_________________Last Name______________
Vegetarian____ Pescatarian______
Emergency contact__________________ Tel#_______________
Relationship__________________ email:______________________
Full Mailing Address
_______________________________________________________
City ___________________State __________ Zip Code____________Country
Tel________________ Email________________________________
+single supplement _____ Enclosed cash or ck total $______ check #_______
*NOTE: I put together the itinerary according to my passion, what I liked &
enjoyed the most.
With signing below and joining my adventures, you agree to release me (Dror
Sinai) from any liability that may occur!
I have read and agreed with all items in “Registration” & “Prices and Terms” form
Name:_______________________

Name _______________

Signature________________

Date________
Signature_______________ date____

